
Important Dates:

What are we learning?
Phonics: M-T (ow,oe,oa) /o/ W-Th (igh, ie) /i/
Reading: This week we are continuing to learn about the past, present, and future through
many different texts.
Math: This week we are going through our final unit of math - equal parts where we learn
about fractions!
Science: This week we are learning about why and what animals need to grow
SS: Join us in the exploration of Australia !
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What's Tea with Ms. Lee:

Week: 4/1/24
Spelling Words of the Week:

Nothing is absolute. Everything
changes, everything moves,

everything revolves, everything
flies and goes away.

-Frida Kahlo

Our class could use the following items: candy, chips, pretzels,
water bottles, tissue, napkins, hand sanitizer, and tressure box
items
This is the final unit for math and we will begin to review previously
taught principles in hopes of really giving them the opportunity to
grasp more foundational or difficult math concepts from the
previous units.
Wednesday folders (from the school) will be sent home each
Wednesday and are expected to be returned each Thursday. If you
see an orange folder at home please return it back to school.
I will be out on 4/18, 4/19, and 4/22
THERE IS A FIELD TRIP and the permission slips went home today!
You may notice a new homework paper!! Tell your kiddos it’s like the
UFLI Decodable passages from class. They will read the story to you
(please let them read it) and then they will draw an illustration of
what took place at the bottom of the page. I’m excited to see their
lovely illustrations!

Tiger of the week:

Cali B.

road, slow, doe, pie,
light, night

<3 again, above,
against, always, almost

4/4 - Family Night COME HAVE FUN!
4/10 - ERD 

There will be a test
this Friday!


